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Z Calf.
By virtue of the power conferred upon

me by the last will and Usimuentof Wm
Cleve, br, and by the cuumui ot the (S-
uperior Court of Craven county, 1 will on
Monday, January 8th, ltWO, at the hour

IS o'clock m, expose to sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for casbi
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Large Tracts of Ltni
TO BE SOLD IN DO VER.

1893.

virtue of decree of court, we, the
undersigned .( Commissioners, will on
Wednesday, 27ih of December, 13, In

town Dover, at public auction, sell
the highest bidder the: lands now

owned in Craven county by Walker, and
vFarrar, tp-w- lt:

" r

"Two tracts of laud cotilalmag 105

moieur less lying about a mile and
half north of Dovt r and within f of a

of the Kailroad.' . - -

These tracts contain about 600 acres
the best and richest swamp lands of

which only about 100 acres hove been
lately cleared and cultivated; the rest .or ,

jand np,and nd poeoi)in

0ne. l lUe towa of D(,ver bout
acre in size with good house and out

ikNsst.- "t' "

Anyone Wishing any , Information
about these tracts can obtain- such ' by -
applying either to Messrs. T. L, or 8elli
West of Dover, N. C, or to either ot the .

Commissioners. 1i p -- t:
; J. W. WALKER, .,

STAMPS HOWARD
Commissioners, j "

Tarboro.N.C. Nov. 14,889.'
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F. 8. DUFFY. .

PROFESSIONAL

V. Dl. Slromsna. j ' A. 1. Ward
J. U. !,. v? - E. W. Pt,

ATTOBNETS a1 COUNSELOES at
- , . LAW. .

Otflc--J 69 Bo, Front Street, nearly oppo- -

sitellotel Chattawka, .
(Offices also at Raleigh and Smlthfield.)

Fnuittcfl in th, oounties of tTraven. Ihiplln.
Jones, Oiihiow, Varterot Paiulloo, WitK,,
Joiuiuton, titirnnu ana wuson; in rne on
preme ut tmleral Courts, and wbaravw
service, are uumrou. v

I. II. Pelletier,' "
ATT0KNET AT tAff,

sllddle Street, Lawyers . Brick.
, Building. . .. V

Will praetloe In the Counties of Craven
'artornt, Jones, Onslow ana l'amlloo. U. 8

Court at Kew bum, ana ituiireme vHin 9
ne suite. . .. - ' .

: ROMULUS A. NUNN, -

AXToawrarsr a ia."w

officer Opp. Hotel Chattawia." 1

; - South Front Street. " - "

Practloe In North Carolina).-

FINANCIAL.

A,ii. Pre. X. H. afMdows, T, Frw. I

- H. M. arevas, Cashlar. v
1

,4

Notice of Sale.
N3e?S erior Court-Sa-

muel

Ulockledge,admlstrator of estate
.;, of Samuel Blacklcdge, dee'd - x -- 'j.

VS

l.nla Boom. W 11 Ulackledire. et als.
1 JL

I
By virtue of an order ol the Clerk of

the Superior eourt of Craven county, H-'-

in the Special lYocetdtug en tilled as , '

above, now' pendiug in said Superior .,
court, the undersigned vadmiuitlralor
will sell for cash, to make assets, at the
court house door in tbe city of New
Bern, N. C., at IS o clock M. on Tuesday
the Snd day of January, 11)00, to tbe ,

highest bidiler. tbe followiug described ' --

real lying and being situated irt
tbe said city ut JNew t:eru ooumiea a ,
ollows: ; f,;

Being lots No. 1 and 2 fronting 59 feet' R IT. I conrt of Craven county In the ubove
Ullcdorooeedinm for sale of land l..r

each on Wcstsireel, and 10:1 feet on
Main street, both hits running west- - ,,

nardly 102 being the same land
ronvered by E. M. l'avio anl K M. Pa-vi- e,

Trustee Ac. to said Samuel Blackr
ledge, dee'd. by deid bearing date of
September S2nd, 1888, and recorded In '
tho office of the Ilcglster of Deeds for --

Craven county, N. C.. in Book, No. 85, .
Folio 585 to which reference is made. . 'The said lots aie situated upon the cor .
ner of said Main and West stieels and ,

contain small dwellings each. jf " i,

..This 2fllh, day of November, 1P00, -

SAMUEL BLACK LKDGlf,' ; "t
Admliilslratori : s, .

. J. E, SR. O'lIAHA, Attorney., l '
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(HI tae
i - i a center

a l t ti,. i i t f3 curve
U Mud liliiu As t..e e: .. vhl.,.1. I
he niiKucned lug V i every
step the train was r- - ;,g nwirer, and
there was not a moment to lose.

Once the young man stumbled and
seemed about to fall, but quickly re-

gained his balance and hurried on. Ag

he reached the place for which he bad
started the train wag close behind, and
he had just time to swing himself over

the side of the brlilge as the locomotive
thundered by. The ends of the ties
were slippery with grease from drip-

ping axle boxes, and his foot slipped

wide ag he left the track. Hlg right
hand, stretched blindly out before him.
touched a round Iron bar, bracing two
pnrts of the bridge, and, with a grip
like that of a drowning man, nig nn--

gers clasped around It For a moment
he gwumr in empty air. irranotncr nis
left hand trad found a place beside his
right and his feet touched the wel-

come edge of a brace below. .With
bleeding fingers clutching the Blender
Iron bar that vibrated widely from side
to side,, moments seemed hours.

At lost the train, passed, and th
young man was able to climb slowly to
the track above; Unnerved by the try-

Ins experience, he lay for a moment
stretched acro8a the " rails and, then
rising to his feet, with blanched face
and unsteady limbs, made his way to
firm ground. Cleveland Leader. -

THE MILL RUNS IT8ELF.

Eeoaonleal War ot Dolasi Betes
oa a Connecttoet Farm.

Joe McConuIck of the International
lulp company tolls a delicious Btory of
paper making In Connecticut, wtiicn
shows that operating a mill Is not such
a serious matter as these big proprie-
tors would have us believe. Strolling
along the countryside. In haymaking
time, Mr. MeCormlck happened on a
little paper mill which buized merrily
lit- a shady dell, with everything clean
and sweet around It A look In the
office showed no one there, and the vls--

4tor then wandered over the mill, hop
ing to find some one to whom be could

talk business.' The machine was hum
ming along, and it seemed Impossible

that there should be no one In attend
ance. But even shouting failed to bring
forth signs of life, and Mr. MeCormlck:
was about to leave when he spied

some men In a hayflcld some distance
away, v

" ' . "

"I say," be called out to Uie nearest
one when he got within hearing, wh
rung this mlUr . ,

'I do," was the reply.
"Well, who's the ownerr -

"Why. I am, to be sure."
" ."Do yon mean to say that tbe mill

' -runs Itself?" -
."Cert We start her np at 0 In the

mornlne. and she runs till 6 In the
evening. This mill's been weaned.
stranger; she don't need a " nurso.

While I'm getting In bay she puts half
a ton of paper on the rou.- - Gee op.

Bess!" rnper Trade Joumnl.

- Tabic Talk. ."
Bather curiously Koxane In "Cyrnno

de Bereerac" belongs to the modern
type which dates from the days of
the Hotel de Knmboulllet and .baa al-

ways had Its votaries in France. To

those precleuses mere conversation
was une bctlse. They liked dechima
tions; discussion, not on tbe right or

woman to the ballot, but whether she
should be held a little higher than the
angels or consent to be beloved. This
phase of preciosity led up to tbe
French salon, where that uotuouae
fashion of preparing an Intellectual bill

of furo for guests found Its most ac--

eentnblo Dhase. '
Mine. Cnmpan, whose odvicc may De

said to have formed a whole genera

tion of charming women, unod to pre

scribe the subject of. talk for dinner
tables. Just as certain coteries of wo
men prescribe It today. This Was her
system: "With 12 at table, tunc voyage

and literature; with eli-li- the Hue arts,

science. Invention; with bIx. politics or
DlilloHouliy: with four, sentiment, ro--

niiuillc adventure:- with two, talk 'of
yourself; egoism belowrH to the tete
teto." LUeu Olm-- Kirk In Lippln-

cott's.
A Ilnre IVHh ; Snn.

The Liiii l'in i' 1 S If

aerial marlisi- - ! t-- b of tmv
In jr at nry .!e up t i

hour a Intvi ill It, H

f .1111 !.: i. ut a of

mi hour, v I

ti.-.- .. i
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Cora VV- - Peck vs. E. i. Peck.
Let G. J. Peck take notice that an ac

tion emuied as above has been begun
UBiiinsl hi in by Cora W. Peck in the (Su of
perior Court ot Craven county for divorce
iud that he is required to appear aud at
answer or demur to the ooruplaint at the of
n- -ii term oi eaiu court to be Bela at
iNew iiern, on the 6th Monday before the
im juonaay in march loo. .

--

W. M. WATdON, a B. 0,
and

Administratrix Sotlce, a
Having this day duly qualified as- - Ad

ministratrix of the late Sarah Colin, line
aotice Is hereby . given to al; parties bell,
holding claims against my Intestate to
present same lor payment to me on or
before the 16th day of December, 11)00, with
or this notice Will be pleaded io bar of
their recovery, ',;.''f,- - a S-

All persons lnuebteu to my Intestate
are hereby notified to lnake Immediate 70

paymeut of same or they will- be pro- -

ceeaeu against according to law. 't his nis
iUln day oi December. Km. - ' . , -

FANnlE 13. HUOOKB. X
Administratrix of Barah K Vohn, de- -

ceasea,
vErnul,N.C.

the
Ixecutor's Hotter.

"llavlne this day Qualified as Exrcntor 1 14U

of the last will aud testament of Adolph 1

Cohn. notice is hereby given tor all per
sona having claims against said . Adolph
Cohn, must present the same-o-n of be
fore ins iota day or December, 1900, or
this notice will be pleaded la bar of their
recovery, '?;--

Ail persons indented to the said Adolph
Cohn are hereby notified that they must
make Immediate settlement with tho

collection of same will bo
enforced acrordlug to law.

'i nis toe lot or jjeoemner, ihvu.
' , -- . ' f. H. PELLETLER. .
Executor of Adolph Cohn, deceased. -

Notice of Sale ef land
For Partiiion.

Nortb; Carolina, ) In- - the .Superior
Craven county, court before the

Clerk. - .
;

RE Whitehead vs George Simmons,
Hannah Simmons' and Stephen Sim-
mons, - . . - --

Pursuant
i - 1

lo a diverse of tbe Superior

pajtilton renarea oy tne UlerK 01 saia
court on tl.e win nay jXTernuer, imm

The undersigned as commissioner will-
offer for sals and sell at public auction
for cash to the highest- bidder at tne
court bouse door, of Craven- county
Monday the83nd day of January, 1800
at the hour of 11 o'clock, noon, all the
following1 described real estate to wll: -

laying ana oeing in tne county or gra-
ven and State aforesaid adjoining the
lands of James Jackson and others, on
the south side of Neuse river and. west
aide of Adair s; Cteek, bordering ou
Godfrey creek and ponlalQing Qi acres
more or less, . - t

This Deoombt r 18th. 1809
ROMULUS A. fiUNN, Coramis'r.

PUBLICATION or .SUMMON?.

North Carolina, Sunertor Court
Craven county. j Jany. 1 enn, ivuo.
Malvina Moore vs. Alexander F. Moore.

The defendant abort) named will- take
notice that an action entitled as above
bas been commenced in the Superior
Court of Craven county for divorce,- s
vluculo matrimonii, snd paid defendant
is required to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court fr d avert county to
be held on the fifth Monday before the
first Monday In March, 19b0. It bring the
39lb day of January, IU00. at the court
bouse 01 sam county, m tne city 01 new
Item, antt answer or uemnr to tne com-nlal- nt

In said action, or tbe plaintiff will
apply to tbe court far telief-deman-

la said complaint - ' uiHV
--r - w. si. watBUfl,,.!

j Clerk of the Superior I'ourt.. 7

jThis i8th day of December, I8U1I. -

: Notice of Seizure, Is
'OoHBetora Office, 4th, District,

Kaleigh, N. O, -- f
police is hereby- - given 01 tne seizure

of the following property for violations
of the Interest Revenue laws, si

New Bern H., C. November 14,1809
from J. P. Rodrasn, R. L D. ' by C. M.

Babbitt, ' Deputy Collector, One Pkge.
containing 80 gallons, corn whiskey, v V

Any .person or persons claiming th
said property are hereby notified to ap
pear at' my .office in Ualelgh, N. C.

within SO days from' dale and make
claim la lhe form and manner pre
scribed by law, or the paid property wilt

b forfeited to th United State.' --J
. -- K. O. DonoaiCt '''

Collect or 4th, District, N. C. I"

By C. M. Babbitt, v - ; x i ;i

Deputy Col. Sib. Dlv. 4th, Dist.,' N. C.

December 18, U9, Z-- ' ;. '; '.:'r

CoLbln & Per rail,
. At Turker't store.' .

RALEIGH. N.C.

rs
it A i::o !

Week nhi r I'th,
Jn ry 2nd. 190.

--

tj nr. m a ilifaM acquaiut-e- t

e if you L. a ou!yi him one or
'. ICS.

TtheuiuatUm CurcdJIu a Iuy.

!';.! Cure for .Rheumatism and
Keuralgla cures in 1 to 8 days. Its ac-

tion upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cenls.
Sold by T A Henry, druggist New Bern.

For Looks Sake. ' .

An shoemaker can tell you - that
women stand more pain than men.' ,

AUGUST FLOWER.

"It is a surprising fact," says Prof.
lio.iton, "that In my travels In all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met mote people having used

Green's August Flower than any other
remedy, for dyspepsia,' deranged Jivor
and stomach, and for constipation. 1

find for ' tourists and salesmen, or tor
persons filling office positions. Where
headaches and general bad feelings from

Irregular habits exist, that Green's Aug-

ust Flower Is a grand remedy. It does
n. t injure the. system by frequent use,

aud is excellent for sour stomach and
Indigestion.'.' Sample bottles free .t F.
d. Duffy & Co's. " " '

Sold by dealers In all civilized coun-- '

. - 1 What Casts. ''
Mere paper and envelopes Ire station

ery. It takes t stamp to carry tueui.

F 8 Duffy & Co guarantee every bot
tle of Chamberlaln's.Cough Remedy and

will refund the money to any one who is
notsatisfled after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This Is the best remedy in

the world for la grippe, coughs, colds

croup and whooping-coug- h and is pleas
ant ..and safe to take. It prevents any

tendency of a cold to result in pneu
monia, i

'" - A Good HoMar.- - 7 : ,
Hoax That fellow Bpendalot doesn't

seem to knew kow to hold oito money.

Joax You're mistaken. How do yon
knowt 1 lent him $10 a year ago, .:;

' '100.
Dr. B. I) etch ton's Antl Diuretic
May be worth to you more than $110

if you have a shlld who soils tedding
from lncoatence during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. L Sold by C. J)
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

Spirit Produettoa,.
The most spirited stage productions

are given when the ghost walks regularly.

L. T, Travis, Agent Southern B. R

Ballns, Ga., writes, "lean not say too
much lo praise of One Minute Cough

Cure. In my case It worked like acharm."
The only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Cures coughs, colds,

croup, bronchitis, andall throat aud lung
troubles. F S Duffy. -

Cr fal tVher, to Drop.

An undesirable acquaintance should
always be dropped, even though he may

be a bad eg. . ,

My son had been io trouble for years
with chronic diarrbiea. k8ometlme ego 1

perauadi-- him to lake somo of Chamber-laiu'- s

Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhcta Item
edy. A nor using two bottle, oi tue o

ce ut s!,e ho was cured. I give this testi
monial, hoping some one similarly

a:"U;il may read it and be benefited.

Thomas C. lloweit, Glcncoc.O. For sale

by FS Duffy it Co.

'rhi!!y One.
en Use 11. an aid palrou s a pawn

r must eipcrt lo have rum re- -

J ljlln!illc.

J. I I'i
hi; :1

f i yliir

t v

' Two InoH' of Fashion tfeet.
A t.uii.'y living in a North Side fiat

weleoiiH'O a new nousonmia mm iv.
Tiie girl had Juiit come from iilchigna,
and her appearance was prepossess- -

lmr. Soon after her advert It was dig- -

covered tlmt she wag Inclined to treat
the family with a pntronlzlus air.

Mary, you muBt do better, or I gnnu

have to find some one to take your
place," the nilHtress remarked the oth-

er morning. ;
"I don't allow any one to spenn to

me that way," replied Mary, with a
toss of her head. "I'm just a good aa

-vou are.- and I want you
.
to know it' .

Mary flounced out of the room ana
returned In two minutes with-- the
weekly paper from her town. Among

the social items was the following:
"Miss Mary Hanson hag gone to Cm--

caSo to spend the winter. Mies Han
aon is an acknowledged belle in the
leading circles of Sawdust Creek."-

Mary waited until her employer haa
had time to read the "personal," and
then she said with withering acorn:

"Ag I have always been accustomed
to going with the bet in my town and
ag I don't believe you ever bnve your
name on the society page of the Bun-

day paper I guess I can't afford to
stay with you." i i

The North Side woman declared the
domestic incident closed. Chicago In
ter Ocean.

MOZLEV'g LEMON ri.IXlK.
A Pleasant Lmm Ionic.

Cures indigestion, hesdche, malaria,
kidney dimase, fever, chills, loss of ap
petite, debility, nervous prostration ana
heart failure, by rer'ulsilng the Liver.
Stomach, liowcis sn 1 KiUnejs.

Moiley's Lemon KlliU- -

Cured me of indication. . I had suffered
for ten vcars. I hsd tried almost evert
medicine, but ail lauea. pmce laaiug
Lemon iilixlr I can eRt anything I like,

VV. A, UKltrlTB,
Reevesville, 8. O. s

.. Moiley', Lamoa Elixir - J
Cured me of Indlirnslton and; heart Uis- -

ease. after veara of sullerlng wbea all
other remedies anu aoctors ima iaiieo.Lj

Beulah, 8. 0. ...

Mvlftyi Lemon ElUlr. ,

I h ive be-- a preat suITerer from dys- -

pnpsia for siKMit am -- n y", my trou-
ble beinir my liver, simna. ii and bowels,
with tenibie lieailiiclif-s- . Lemon Llixir
cured me. My appetit-- Is Rood, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no eood.
- Cium.KH OmrfAtiD,
No. 1515 Jefferson bt., Louiavuio, Hj.'t

Motley's Lemoi Kllslr'

Cured lae of enlur l l' , r, rrrvous In- -

diirestion andhmuici e. I was unable
to walk vn sinirs or to uo try kind ot
work. I v treated bynmry i

hut fni p r ini'i 1 u - 1

Kiixli s " '"1 v' nrou
AT.IIWIN I J

I--

w i r

Cur. 1

it

y ly 1 r

enjoys
i 'eking
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Notice ot Sale.' 1 r

the court bouse door In Hew tiern, all
the following described real and per-

sonal property, and choses In action to- -

.By
1. All that tract of land In Craven

county, on the nsrth side of Mouse river,
south side at Bwift Creek,.-- in and the

about "Oak Island Swamp, begmning at
stake on the edge of said; swamp, to

north 53 degrees east 120 poles to the
of a patent granted to Abnof Camp
tbence W1U1 saltl CampbeU's line,

north 1US poles to the given line of a
patent ttrantei to Walter Allen, thence acres

said line north 80. degrees Weal I7 a
poles to his corners thence his other tin mile
nortn it wesi, poits to uinaens oe.
ginning, thence with Dinkeni line north

West, 86 poles to bis corner, then of
with bis line south 78 west, 70 poles to

corner, tnencs witn same sou in, l
wen puies to iiia corner at we lower, lhe

kens Unh and the edge of the Pocosin to ii
Dinkens corner at the upper end ot Oak- - one
Islandi tfewM aoath.4 togmtf-mti-i M
pens to liewis uasxins line, tnence wttu I

same south 48 degrees east 180 poles,
thenos south 8& degrees east with the
.Hn. nf tliM Pnmtln mil 1nHlnv, llnA

poles to a pine, thence South 80 do- -

grees east 56 poles to the main road.
Ibence with said read to tbe beginnlnK,
csntaining 803 acres' more or less., See
deed dated April 23, 1K74, from Alex
Mitchell to Wm Cleve, 8r, Book 75, page
177, ete.V---..- - . W-- x. ,

All that tract of land In Craven county
North ' Carolina. ' fceelnnlno at a dead
pine in a branch between Masons Branch
and the track road and bounded dn the
north by the lands of Edward Whiiford.
On the south and east by the lands of
Jarvis Campbell and n tbe west by the
lands of John H. Smith, and being the
same land which was conveyed lo Oliver
Uawson by- - Jams Campbell by deed
dated the 12th dsy of May 1871, and con-
taining 90 acres more or less.

all that tract of land in the Coun-
ty

(J.,
of Craven, State of North Carolina,

kaowa aa the Bill Lancaster land, begin-
ning at a pine tree, near the mouth of
Jerry's Branch, - Fonville eorner, then
ruunlng with Fonvllle line, South 40
east, 88 poles to a pine Fonvllle corner,
then north a, east ou poies 10 a siane,
then south 15, east 84 to a pine, then
nortb 73. west 60 roles to a nine, then
north Mfi, west UDO poles to a pine, then
south i I, west 40. poles to Greens lino,
then wlih said Greens line north 20, west
.120 poles to a stake, thence to the begin-
ning, containing 223 acres more or less,
except 100 acres which ha been told off
by former owners For full description
set Book ?1, pages 108, records of Craven
connty,: -

Also two old gold watches one Iron
safe, one Share of stock le the EOF O

ii it t Association, one note of RC Cleve
balance due fl09. 00. One ftoteoflt W

PmHh, 986080.'-- Balance duo on note of
M BTyan I8.8S. Two notes of tt W.Yn-le- rs

$40.00. Note of Barron Forest, bal-

ance due 9J.40t - Three note of O C
OnwattH secured by real estate morlgaee
Total (45000-.- ; Balance due on open ac
count nf W n Kountre .Co., on prin-
cipal $510 0. '
t L. H. fUTLBR, Executor

: - Of Wm. t leve, deceased.
This the 5th day of December 1890.

ADMINISTRATOH'S" NOTICE.
k The underalened. bavins: duly quail'
fled sa Administrator of William Flynn
deceased nn the 15lh day of February A.
D. 1807 hereby notifies all persons hay-

ing claims against said William Flynn to
present tne same to mm ouiy --verineu on
or before thc83nd day cf November A
D. 1900 or this notice will be pleaded In

bar of their recovery:;- - All pertnnt in
debted to sald estals 'ars required to
make prompt payment - r ;
Dated this 23nd day of November A. D.

V-'- . -Vl899. - ;...';.,
; ,, .;-- ; thos p. mocartb t, i :

Administrator of Wm. Flynn, dee'd.

':'Executor's Nolice, '

" Having qualified as executor of Geo.
A. Uichnnison deorascd, late of .t'raven
timiitv. North Carolina; this It to nolHy

1 nil persons having' Claims against inc a
lata of said deceased to pre nt them" to
the undersigned on or twfors . 11,
1900 or this notice will bu plead In bv
of their recovery.. All niriebl.-i-

to said estate villi please make, iminedl
ale payment -- ' ': -

1899. - - w
.
. This Nor. 80.

R. A- RICUAHDSON, Fxeculor ;.

'lidmlnistraiilxiKoil
Having qualified "ii the Admlnlslralrlx

of J M bmith, deceased ; late of tbe coun-

ty ot Craven, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate cf the
deceased to exhibit them to tbe under-signe- d

on or b. fore tbe 5lb day of De-

cember, 1900, nr this notice will be plead

la bar or tneir recovery. aii
indebted to said estate will please muke
irumcdiaic pavmetit V " .," - r ,;

,;, SAKA1I A. BMlTfJ, Admx.i- ;
. of J M Smith, deceased.

: This December 6, 1809, v

MISISTRATOU'SNOTICII;;

flavinir oualifled aa ailniinVtrator d b
n c ta of the estate oi jonn uoinns, ae--

reatrd. all ncrsoin hsving claim aralnsl
said estate are notitled 10 present the
same to me duly verified on or .before
the 1st dav of November 1900, or this
notice will be plead In bar of their

All oersons indebted to said
entitle are renucaicd '0 make Immediate

Vik i (ITT VYIUTLUlf....vm-n- t.
. . . , ,i:- - .1..

Aomn d 0 n c 1 a 01 101m vun.ua, uwt
Novembrr 1, 1H'J9. ";

hi nUVTOIl'S LAND SALK

f ''iirth riin.lina,
( ; n'n t 'on n!y.

( in I, I., fine the Clerk.
I! 1, 11, 1, ..f Jnliil D Dinklns,

!; I ii- i,S iH.il OlhelH
f 1 ')

h r. n i,i'
I I v

tulcred at t' e I

N. C, as second c-

Ii r of :

Crav- ,4 (

r, ,f Pern. N. C, I

- runic c. : '

Integrity ia busim Z. , IB

noteut factor in Die cosnmc
r
of the individual, firm or corpom.lun.

The fact that tbree New Tork cor-

porations have underwritten, each of

them, over one billion dollars worth i f

life insurance, represents Mich fubu-lo- us

amount of business as to be almost

incomprehensible.but more to be thought

of is the public confidence which has

hr. in.nlrAil that will trust Its nionev

to corporations doing such an immense

business.

The truth of it all Is that these com-

panies have exhibited such integrity in

the conduot and management of thir
business afairs, that public opinion has

k M1 In (Its mnflM nf llftvlllff

implicit faith in the companies, and

"whether their underwriting amounts to

one million or one'billion dollars is not

considered of Importance In giving such

corporations more business.

''- This same public opinion governs

eonallv ia communities of small

'size. -

- It is the profess'onal man of Integrity

who insnlrea the confidence of .his

fellow citizens, and thereby their buai-

It if the merchant who sells his goods

as pet advertisement, and advertises

honestly and perseverlngly thaU&uilds

up a character that means commercial
'success. 1

It is the citizen who is honest with his

, fellow men, however limited his means,

who bu the good opinion ot nis commu

nlty, and will find success for'hlsjef- -

It Is not merely the eotward appear

anc of llntegrlty which wins success,

there must be the Individual honesty o:

heart back of It, for in the evil hour the

; outward sham of integrity quickly dis--
anil Ant ilia fit IrilA

f honesty faces and conquors the evil

Public opinion will sustain genuine

Integrity whether It be the great life in
.1 . . Ik. I,lt.t,t,,.,1flUnilUSWlUVIMIUUI Ul I1W jmuiiiuucm

--Li : '
" uixea. ...

Daafu,,, Cannot k Cur4
. by local applications, as they cannot
reach the (diseased portion of the ear,

There Is only one way to cure deafness,

and that la by constitutional remedies,

Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con

ditlon of the mucous lining of the Kus

tachianTube. Wbeii this tube gets in

flamed you have a run ' Mr ; sound or hn
perfect hearing, v u It Is entirely
closed deafness is tho n ,!t, and unit
the Inflammation can lo I "a out an

tube restored toils r,..' mil couili

tlon, bearing will Is i' y 1 forevc

nine cases out of t'-- a 1 by cm

arrh, which is noil.' r t 1 lliilumi'
condition of tl.e inn 1.

We will give One I Doll ft

. for any caseof I) a;i( h ( 1 by ca-

tarrh) that cannot t ;: '"i
Catarrh Cure, ' I I r f

.
- F. J. Ch 1- ( .

Sold by Dm

Hall's F ; f

It SOIllCl in

more fretpi-

FB Thlil-
(.'l.li , s ;

CHIUJ.lt bl3

curf-- me f

v!..a you
1. tnliiii n s

F S DulTy.

The n,n

WOKTH LiailUlilJIA, f B ,;.-

Craven County.
Pursuant to the license of the Superior ri

Court of Cnnen county to me directed, 'j-

ro the certain special proceedings entt- - "
lledr '
Thomas F McCarltiy, ftdmlnistratorl ' ,

of Littleton J l'ottc-r- deceased, i

Vs. - ?
Maek LewiB, and Laura Lewis bis j

t . ;,

wife, and others. . ; )- - '

"Ssid prcctt dings being instituted .to 4
Fell the land ot my inwsiute 10 make as--:'-?

sets t. I ay di btsi.-- 1 will as in raid cr---
dcr directed offer for sale and sell to the ,:

or jn jo w Bsmw.w.u.-M- 1

nalne- - Henal Rankins- - Business. I

October 1st, 1809, Surplus and Cndivl--
- ded Profits, l8,ow.U. J

Prompt and careful attention given; to
all business entrusted to us. , Acc ounts
received on favorable teims. ,, ..

' '
'. XWrd ot Utreotorm. J f

ranUnaad TJlrloh . It. B. Msadowai
J. A..Madnb - " ChM.UuriT.Jr.
Bamuel W. I pock, Iimm BedmonoV.

J. W. Uraliixer, .""Thomas A.traaa,'
K. w.aiauwoa, ' - . u. 1.10?.
Uw.K.1ts, W. r. Vroekett,

: j UarK Uisosway.---.-

F. Ci.T.l; BANK,
.3". MAT 1st, 1808.

Capital Stock.... ...... ...$75,000.00
Surplus,..,.....,..,.,..,.. ,000,0
Uadlrlded Profits,...... U.ooo.oo

OFFIOKKS.
U H. CirTLBS President ' .
,W, 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres.

T. W. Dkwsv, Lasbier.
J, W. Biddls, Teller. -

(J. T. vbadwiok. Collector.
DIRECTORS:

Wm. B. Blades. M. H. Marks, t
O. 1- - Bradham, ' P, U. Pelletier,
L. II. Cutler, ... , Jno. Hater,--
W. 8. Chadwick, 'J. W.btewartj

T. W.JUewey.
TVs want your business and feel that

we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually ploasant and profitable to our
patrons. - , ...

SEE HERE!
We now furjish you Stove Wood

ready cut and delivered to your door.

always kept under large sheds, never
gets wet In rainy wfatber-

Nice Brick and Lathes, ': f
Flats to Let : -
A lan-- o stock of No. 1 Hand Mads

Heart Shingles Just arrived ,

Tar and Lime.. "'

EIj HILL, LuiUw.ll

I 1 i . J W.iili til)

"uy lif. p Ii V AVoi.d, lawe.l
DU . r il

M. I d.
.1 .

J . T.

highest bidder tor Cash Ht the; Court.. ,t
Housed' or f ravin eoumj- - at 1h --

hour of 13 o'clock in. on Monrluy lhe 8lh
day of January 1UW), the following de--
Scribed tracts or parcels of laud Jylng
and situate In I'amlieo County ,J
boundid ai d di sciibed as lollops towilt --, --

1. One tract begiwi.ing on the main
at r ut tne land" 'Of tha

heirs ot David Walwitt deceased, and
running westardly wi'h ;lhe main

yards to WiI.Ihiii LiipUm's first ditch
ihen enor'hwaiil y liu lo con- - --

tla

is, 11 3 acies more. or . Its, iheiH-- east- - ;
wu r.Hy to the Hue of ibe heirs of David

thoi.ee south to Ke- ;

uontainlng 3 acres more- - or leas with Ibe
building ami r fiuproyen-.eut- i Ibereon,
heitm the same land conveyed by I) M, v

Itobinson and wife to Littleton J Potter. ,,

2. One other, tract containing 1500
acres more or less, saving and fxcepiinn -

Such timber and ihulx-- rights and
Behave heretofore bcenconveved

to lhe lllsdes Lumber Company, )mr
and Jji lng in No. 4 toa csblp at the bcs l ..

of Jones Bay end l I lie head of O'".so
Creek, and conveyed bi Lluleion J l ot- -

ter by W 't vano eommissioner, ami oy
Abel J Voliva and wife, and by Willinm
B Voliva and wife, and by E ti Iiopkma
guaidlan, and by --BsnVI K Potter and ,

wife aud by Goilfuid Oaskill nnd wife lo
Littleton 3 Potter by aunrtry dreiin of
convcyante, exicnud by said parties io
Littleton J Poller, nd recorded In "--

oftice of the Register nf Deeds of IV

co eonnty to i.ieh reference la mad.--

This DecemlH r 8th, 18K.
s'. TUOS. F. MoCAhTHY, Admr.,
J V, J- t. of Liltleton S Potior, decc-- 1.

Sale Fori-- r.riitlMtt:-Publ- ita

'., Summons -

North Carolina ) Superior Crmri
Craven County ( Itefore the Cb-- ;

Enoch W sdsworlh
'

Edward Diukins and Helen llarrii
' Infant.

To F.dward Plnklnsj you will I;

lice that tbe above named p;

Knoch Wadsworlh, liasbeiiun a
Ing in this Conrt for Ibe fain (or
Hon of a certain tract of laud in '

enmity, fully dese.iil.ed In a deed f

K. I'lnklns to ('aniline IHnKins, r

In Ibe ollli-- of tho rer i i r of
Ciaven county, book 1, pi

'1 i.e fiiid pinliiiiiT I11 !,i

111! t lint In' is I v if
In Hniil bun) nnd

i ilwur.l i sinking, th
livi.!.'. irUf IN-f- or

ft p:i!o of i ;,

',f.
.ii HfO ihf'i

! rn (,f t


